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our services included, email
corder.com by noon on Monday,
house of worship’s full name,
umber for readers with questions.
r services” in the subject line.
2-0261, ext. 265.
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oncert tonight

ee House Series of the First Univerpresents Dan Kennedy, pianist, comst, in concert on Saturday, March 10,
will entertain you with a mix of classirary music, including his original
ions. Kennedy is one of the top 300
sts in the world. Coffeehouse-style
tary coffee. Suggested donation: $8.
he church is at 31 North Main St.

Gethsemane’
at 7 at Frontier

D — Living Waters Assembly of God
ll present “The Last Supper to Gethier Regional School, 113 North Main
p.m. There is no charge.
unts from the afternoon until Jesus’
ve been blended together and will be
mes by members of both churches.
nt worship team, including solos by
urchill and Joe Zuraw. Communion
ho would like to partake.
call Pastor Peggy Belanger, 413-397andusky, 413-773-9506.

-Lenten Soup
sday at Trinity Church

— Trinity Church (17 Severance St.)
native Life,” a mid-Lenten event on
prayer and meditation at 6 p.m.; soup
.m., followed by a program from 7 to 8
ys that we are connected, even in our
. Call 413-625-2341 with questions.

en Series
esday in Whately

rth and final session of the ecumeniries, “Visions of Repentance,” will be
M. Comstock at the Whately Congreesday, March 14, at 7 p.m. Session tince: The Repentance of Jesus.” Red. All are welcome. The church is at

Power of an Equitable
or All Souls Church

Souls Church, in collaboration with
n groups, is offering a full-day conferan Equitable Community.” Chuck
Transformative Power of Equality,”
ssion related to health care, climate
gislation. After a lunch at Stone Soup,
related to the above as well as immisanctuary churches. Join us to learn,
even sing! $10 admission requested.
d Hope streets.

d Carnival
18, at St. Paul’s

Paul’s Lutheran Church will hold its
lowed by a carnival and potluck on
ong Ave. Ragged Blue will play Celtic
liturgy. Afterwards, there will be hot
um-filled balloons, snow cones, face
ner. This is a great Sunday to invite
Celtic Music Service begins at 10:30
e Carnival.
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The Rev. Julie G. Olmsted of the Trinitarian Congregational Church in Northfield.

A time such as this

THE REV. JULIE G. OLMSTED

to this position “for a time
such as this.” Of course, she
decides to tell the truth, saying
beforehand my near favorite
March 5 is a holiday for the quote in the Bible: “If I perish,
Jewish people; it’s called I perish.” Esther risked big
Purim. Purim celebrates the and her people and role as
story of Queen Esther in the queen were spared.
Hebrew Scriptures. It is a rich
Coincidentally, the lecand cautionary tale about a tionary New Testament Scripbeautiful Jewish woman cho- ture for this past Sunday was
sen to be the wife (and queen) Mark 8:31-38. This is a very difof the Persian King Aha- ficult conversation in which
Jesus
foresuerus, after
his wife Vashti
tells his death
had “refused
and his bumto come to
bling but lovehim.”
able disciple
That is a
Peter will not
story in itself,
hear of it. The
but the meat
Scripture says
that
Peter
of this timeless narrative
took him aside
is what hapand “began to
FAITH MATTERS
pens to Esrebuke him.”
ther ’s people,
Peter, like
Jewish exiles
CALLING ALL FAITH most of us, did
in Persia, or LEADERS: Share your
not want to
better
said, perspective in this weekly discuss diffiwhat
didn’t series. For guidelines, email cult things. He
to
happen, were religion@recorder.com
or prefers
“keep it light”
it not for the call 413-772-0261, ext. 265.
courage of Esand thereby
skate through hard times and
ther.
After a deceitful and con- possible danger. I’m like this. I
niving “grand vizier” named just want to talk about love,
Haman nearly persuades the love, love … And that’s not a
king to exterminate this “alien bad thing, necessarily, unless
race,” Esther is faced with a “down below” there are peodilemma: stay anonymous in ple suffering and lives at risk
her palace of comforts (the (see Esther above).
Jesus responds with someking didn’t know she was Jewish) and let her people be pil- thing colloquial and powerful:
laged and burned out of exis- “Satan, get thee behind me.
tence OR tell the truth and try You are speaking only human
to save them, risking her own concerns. I’m talking about
life and position as queen. Her the concerns of God.” Jesus is
cousin Mordecai tells her she telling Peter to back off bewill not remain safe if she is cause he is really only wanting
silent, and perhaps she came to save his skin, and Jesus’
Trinitarian Congregational Church,
UCC
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The Trinitarian Congregational Church in Northfield.

About Trinitarian Church
Trinitarian Congregational Church, a United Church of
Christ, is a small, welcoming and thoughtful congregation.
We embrace diversity and the wisdom of different traditions, while honoring our own roots of congregationalism
and social justice. Worship is at 10 a.m. every Sunday. Children’s Blessing happens in the service then young ones
have their own program of fun and learning.
Rev. Olmsted holds “Coffee Office Hour” at Cameron’s
Winery (105 Main St.) every Wednesday at 4 p.m. with
church and non-church people to talk about anything at all.
Like us on Facebook: Northfield Trinitarian Church. Website: tccnorthfield.org. 147 Main St., Northfield, MA
413-498-2431.
skin, and keep the truth at bay
as long as possible.
Jesus goes on to say a most
disturbing thing, something
that I believe we all should ask
in our lives from time to time:
“What good is it for someone
to gain the whole world, yet
forfeit their soul?”
Our soul is who we are fundamentally. Our soul is the
essence of our being. On an individual level and as a nation,

we should ask ourselves if
plundering our resources,
recklessly destroying families
through deportation and allowing innocents to die while
in school are worth our very
soul, who we are at rock bottom? The Bible and other
sources of wisdom are calling
on all of us to speak up, to have
hard conversations.
We are all Peter. We are all
Esther.
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